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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHEPi

-Awake?"

Legislators Get 
Several Schemes 
For Advertising

B> VINCENT THOMAS
Assemblyman. 6llb District
One area In which freedom

of speech, efficient distribu

from financing chambers of
commerce or boards of trade
from tax funds. An even
Broader measure would elim-

tion of goods, and fierce com- ' mate any allocations of funds
petition (or markets seem to
tangle frequently is in adver
tising. Perhaps that is why we

DV a county or city to a cham
ber of commerce or similar or
ganization to be spent for ad-

Legislators are often called i vertising. These two would
upon to consider legislation seem to contrast somewhat
which would affect one or with another which would set
more kinds of advertising ! up a new state tourist agency.

Some of our more ticklish with responsibility (o advertise
and demanding problems pop our California attractions.
up In this area, and are not e * *
easy to deal with. '

Our current session is sim- i
A THIRD GROfP of bills

would anolv to real estate ad-llar to iU predecessor, in this vertislmj ; eipeci. lly to , .,- >
respect. A total of some Jo or e { e|t , located outside the
30 bill, have r^en .n.roduc^ |;j/raTheeHas K mien
in both houses which relate., 
directly or Indirectly, to ad 
vertising. Most of them seek!
to restrict its use in one form j 
or another. Some of them have 
already bitten the duit. either 
through committee action, or 
 t llM author's request. Enough 
remain alive as of now. how-j

official complaint about tho 
difficulty of controlling otit-of- 
state subdividers who advertise
their holdings with incomplete 
or misleading descriptions. 
These bills would'give the state 
 eal estate commissioner 
iroader powers in this area, 
but present law Is regarded asever, to assure several com- ,ufficient bv thelr opponents.

mitt*** aome interesting jf j^ j, usetj
meeting! ^ ^ ^ ( A not ,v controversial group

.,...,,,,_...,. .. .. . of bills would further restrictADVERTISERS, the adver- onldoor a(,vor, isj ,, K  ,,  , slale
tismg business, and news me- hjBnw,vs Tlie itate admlniv
dia which depend on advertia-j 
ing for revenue, all have long 
fought vigorously for truth ' 
and good taste in advertising. 
As a matter of fart. California
for many years has had a law 
prohibiting false or misleading 
ads. or those wilfully designed 
to hurt a competitor, and these 
groupt have been active in sup 
port of Its enforcement. j 

The purposes of the current
measures fall into several cat- '

 ration is sponsoring blU« for 
his purpose which industry 

spokesmen say would put it 
out of business. 

Advertising is too Important
a factor in our system of pro 
duction and distribution to be 
treated lightly. Our committees 
considering these bills will 
certainly keep this in mind in 
dealing with them.

fgories. Some would prohibit ! \fccliailic Hlll'l 
certain kinds of advertising, as '
for instance, telephone solici 
tation. Others would further
limit advertising of certain 
products, such a* alcoholic
beverages or tobacco. Another
class wouuld restrict expendi
tures by local government for
advertising Still another group

When Vehicle
Jumps Forward1

Manuel Montova (iutterrez.
 11, of Norxvalk, was admitted
to Torrance Memorial Hospital

relate to outdoor advertisini! Monday afternoon alter he was
      injured in an industrial accl-

ONE MKASIRE would have
prohibited the advertising of
cigarette! or other tobacco
product! In school and college
newspapers and mainlines.

dent in the service department
at an automobile dealer.

Kobert Helanger. «. of Hell
Cardens and the victim told
police that Melangcr had just

When the bill was hcurd In finished replacing the motor
committee, the editor of a
state collet) newspaper point
ed out that 34 per cent of the
advertising revenue of his pi
per comes from tobacco prod
ucts. The bill went to its final
test without further ceremony.

mounts on a car at Paul's Chev
rolet, 1640 Cahrillo Ave. Bel-
anger wai operating the ve
hicle and Gutivrrez was stand
ing in front of it when the ac
celerator stuck and the vehicle
went forward, pinning Uutier-

One bill would prohibit : rcz against a large metal tool
boards of county supervisor! ' box. they said.

' New Discovery Now Makes It ^
Possible To Shrink And Heal
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

V. Stop! Itch   Relieve* Pain In Minutes j
New York. N. Y. (S|i*rlal)i A
world-famoUl Inelitule haa din-
coTered,   new lUusUiuu wlurh
h»< tli* MluiiUhlnif ability tu
(brink hemurrhuliU wltliuut
iingery. Til* sufferer first
nutU>e» alnioit unbelievable
rrlief HI minutu from Itching,
burning- und pain. Then thin 
 ubtttnre ipeeds \ p heallnv 
of tli* Injured tlxuei all 
Whlla it qukkly reduce* painful 
awtlliitf.

Te§V coiiiliii-ted under a doc
tor'* obeei vutiuiiH (iruvvd thli
 o - even in ruses of 10 tu 20
years' standing. The eecrvt in
the new healing ttub.stunre
(Bio-Dyne*) - now tillVn-d in

butli vintnimt or nuppoiflory
form (kllfd l'i' I'tiratiun 11",

In nilditlun tu artualty nhrink-
liiK pllei-l'iepHiittiun II lubri-
f«l»ii mil nukes towel move-
inenU ICHI painful. It lu-l|)» to
l>revi-nt inffitlon (  prlnci|ml
c*u>* of hemurrholdi).

Only Preparation H contains 
thl> nmitlc new »ub»Unce which 
quickly helps iieal injured cells 
buck to noinuil and itlinulttea
r.k'iowtli of healthy tissu*
MRHin. Just »xk for Prep»r»tion
H Ointment or I'rt-parution H
Suppositories (easier to uia
away from home). Avai?«lile at
all drug counters.

GRADE AA 
LARGE

EGGS
LUCKY 
BRAND

CHICKEN 0' SEA S STARKIST

ChunkTuna

DOZEN 
CARTON

V-.'•.'. •
&.':'• -•'

':•*• ..

*$ 
«?;«>

.$$

FOREMOST

Butter
FIRST QUALITY 1 Ib. Pkg.

Cuff GrecP 
Cling Pe** 
Spiced I** 
Bartlett^ 
Fruit Dr?! 
Tomato 'H

BWttKf Kit'S! 
CANADA DRY 12 SI

BEVERAGES . . 12-«. dm

BEER 1 $3.00
SOIDIN CROWN . . . Ceie of J4 — I J.*,. C.n,

FOR FOR
HUNT'S PORK & BEANS £ SALTS SCHILL'SEZZftttZ 
DEVILED HAM " " 
BANQUET MEAT PIES

UNDERWOOD 
2'/i-«z. Can

(-01.
KERNS GRAPE JELLY 
COTTAGE CHEESE

12^«. Jar

FOREMOST 
Pint Carton

SHREDDE 
MILK

STRAINED BABY FOOD 
WYLERS SOUP MIXES

HEINZ 
4Vi-oi. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER_.^U"ASCUK J. 2 SI
CALO DOG FOOI._.'._.....__...,4*c. 8 SI
MARCAL PAPER NAPKINS ,o<,»,10 SI
JIFFY CAKE MIX_.. ............. ,.„.»,. 8 SI

• r.

GARDEN SUPPLY i^l

SOft.GarP' 
Hose

SD OVEN-IAKEO PORK CHOPS
lyy t »hi«k pork l*ln chevi t*4 m«k« • p«Ul in Ik* th»f by »im»lr eylCnf • il.l an lh« k*»* »d* •• th* till «4«ii will b> drcwn legtlhtr twinq id* 
baking, he'j.nf lh» ilvd'i.if In pl«4* «Ith»ut Kolnpicki. *rta<t* Ik* ilvlllnf by mt'linf } l«bl*l***M <flpa'n|« *r ikcrttning in • h««»y tilllil «n4 
tddinf '.- cup chopped tiitry «nd Vi cup chopptd <*i»n. Ctok c*»*r*d »'«t lew k*«l (or t minnl*l. Ml* tog*lk*r I "i cupt iolt br«*d cnimbi. V, 
Ktipten »'l. V. »*«>»••» m<r|«r«n. '* «*«ipeen reitmaiy. 't U«IM«" »''«k •••••'• '' **«>P**n dyma «r«d '/, Iwipoon i«q*. Add Ik* coottd 
•nl*n and ttltry to Ik* cru-nbt. ln*n *dd '•• cup finely chopped l«rt «ppl*. Blend ell ingredienli well, end ilvlf Ike ckepi. Brown evenly in Ike t«me 
.hlllel lk«l held Ike vefeleblei. K*m«*o lo e belling dilk or p**, Iprinile *»er Ik* lop I cup enUn rln|i end «v*r Ike onion ringt iprinkle 'A Ueipoan 
idditionel roiemery. Pegr o»er ell I cup Seulerne or elker wkil* leble win* (dry). Cov*r pe* or dilk end beke in e prekeeled oven *l ISO for \Vi 
euri. leile the chopi el leeil twice during Ike beking. Al Ik* end of Ik* beking remove ckopi lo • keeled plelUr end lo Ike liquid in Ik* pen edd 

I lebleipooni flour end 'ft cup cold w*tor. Blend lo ">'«. ikon cook over medium ketl until thickened. Peer ever Ike ekopi end lerve el once. Mekei 4 portion*.

Gr««n Vinyl 
S«rden Hot*.

S y««r 
guerentoe.

Reg. 
$1.99 SA

..• U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

* POTATOES
Sound, Cltan frtth potatott ihat will add to th» 

main count of any menu . . . For good health 

•nd tound budgttt —• t«rv« potatoci.

Brass Nozzle
Ad|uitabl» Spray bran noul*. Fitt all mak*i c

Hose Nozzle
Pittol grip trigger handle noiil*. Fitt all m

LIQUID FERTILIZER ,,,..,, 9
Top Ule Bnnd . . . Now !i the lime lo 
lewni.

BUGEETA r,,b«,9
Ortho ineil pellelt. . . . illmlnele the petit now.

swin PREMIU

AVOCADOS
Blend well with any jalad. For a new treat bacon ane) avooado tandwichtt.

2 • 29
The Indiiptmable ingredient for leity taladl.

APPLES
!-irm, crlip and very juicy.

Crisp-fresh, 
large heads.

Extra fancy 
Red Winesaps

Franks
Luncheon Meat 
Smokie Links 
Biscuits LUCKY BHAND

7 PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY THRU

Sales tax added

MORION

MACARONI & C: iEGSE 

l2-oi. Pkg. 43c

ORE IDA

HASH BROWN POTATOES 

2-lb. Bag 29c

ZEE

TOILET TISSUE 

4 roll Pkg. 37e

KOTEX

SANITARY NAPKINS 

12 ct. Box45c

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER

100 ft. Roll I9c

NORTHERN 

FACIAL TISSUE 

300 ct. Box I9c
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